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The Second International Planetary Dunes Workshop took place in Alamosa, Colorado, USA from May 18–
21, 2010. The workshop brought together researchers from diverse backgrounds to foster discussion and
collaboration regarding terrestrial and extra-terrestrial dunes and dune systems. Two and a half days
were spent on ﬁve oral sessions and one poster session, a full-day ﬁeld trip to Great Sand Dunes National
Park, with a great deal of time purposefully left open for discussion. On the last day of the workshop, par-
ticipants assembled a list of thirteen priorities for future research on planetary dune systems.1. Introduction
Landforms and deposits created by the dynamic interactions
between sediment and airﬂow (aeolian processes) occur on several
planetary bodies, including Earth, Mars, Titan, and Venus. The rec-
ognition of dunes on worlds beyond Earth requires the use of ter-
restrial analogs and a well-established methodology for their
interpretation from orbital and lander platforms. Given the similar-
ities of dune morphology on different planetary surfaces, it is rea-
sonable to assume that dunes are dynamically similar throughout
the Solar System. Aeolian bedforms, therefore, can be indicative of
surface processes and environments on unfamiliar extra-terrestrial: +1 650 962 9419.
.K. Fenton), bishop@psi.edu
tow@ucl.ac.uk (C.S. Bristow),
rnell.edu (Briony H. Horgan),
lder.swri.edu (T.I. Michaels),
mothy N. Titus), Andrew_vallandscapes, provided that the fundamentals of the landforms and
processes are well-understood on Earth.
Despite four decades of study of extra-terrestrial dunes, many
questions regarding their composition, sediment sources, mor-
phology, age and origins, and dynamics under present and past cli-
matic conditions remain unanswered. Recently acquired data from
orbiters and rovers, together with innovative approaches using ter-
restrial analogs and numerical models, are beginning to provide
new insights into how these bedforms formed and what they
may reveal about their environment.
Dr. Timothy N. Titus of the US Geological Survey (USGS), along
with Dr. Lori Fenton (Carl Sagan Center), Dr. Nick Lancaster (Desert
Research Institute), Andrew Valdez (National Park Service) and
Rose Hayward (USGS) convened the Second International Planetary
Dunes Workshop as a means of bringing together terrestrial and
planetary researchers from diverse backgrounds with the goal of
fostering collaborative interdisciplinary research. Designed for a
small group (approximately 40 people), the workshop facilitated
intensive discussion of the landforms and processes associated
with aeolian systems on Earth, Mars, and Titan. The workshop took
174 L.K. Fenton et al. / Aeolian Research 2 (2010) 173–178place in Alamosa, Colorado, from May 18–21, 2010. The program
and abstracts may be found online at http://www.lpi.usra.edu/
meetings/dunes2010/.
This workshop follows the Planetary Dunes Workshop: A Re-
cord of Climate Change, convened in Alamogordo, New Mexico
from April 29–May 2, 2008. Held in a similar format as the current
workshop and including a full-day ﬁeld trip to White Sands Na-
tional Monument, the 2008 workshop brought planetary scientists
together for the ﬁrst time to discuss current research on dunes and
dune systems. Much of the work presented was published in a spe-
cial issue of Geomorphology (vol. 121, ‘‘Planetary Dune Systems”),
including an introductory paper summarizing recent understand-
ing of planetary dunes (Bourke et al., 2010). As a major outcome
of this meeting, attendees agreed on ten priorities for future plan-
etary dune research (Titus et al., 2008), a list that was updated and
amended during the Second Planetary Dune Workshop.2. Session and ﬁeld trip summary
The workshop consisted of ﬁve oral sessions, one poster session,
and a full-day ﬁeld trip to Great Sand Dunes National Park. The ﬁrst
day began with a keynote talk fromMary Bourke, who summarized
the progress in planetary dune research in the two years following
the ﬁrst Planetary Dune Workshop. Details of that talk will be pub-
lished elsewhere. Following are summaries of each oral session;
posters are discussed in the oral session for which they are most
relevant.2.1. Aeolian grains: sources and transport
The ﬁrst session of the workshop was dedicated to studies of the
sources and transport of aeolian grains on a variety of planetary
surfaces. Three presentations emphasized the value of describing
compositional variation using remote sensing for investigating
both transport pathways and sources of grains in large aeolian sys-
tems, such as in the Gran Desierto in Sonora, Mexico (Scheidt et al.,
2010), in the vast equatorial sand seas of Titan (Vixie and Barnes,
2008), and across Mars (Cornwall and Titus, 2010). Other work fo-
cused on unusual sources of aeolian grains determined through
in situ sample collection and laboratory analysis, including a bed-
rock source for dune ﬁelds in eastern Colorado (Aleinikoff and
Muhs, 2010) and a volcanic ash source for basaltic dune ﬁelds
(with Mars-analog implications) in Hawaii (Tirsch et al., 2010)
and Arizona (Hooper et al., 2010). On Mars, observations from
the Mars Exploration Rovers (MER; Squyres et al., 2004) suggested
that the saltation and subsequent in-air breakup of low-density
sand-sized dust agglomerates may be an important process that
helps maintain the atmospheric dust loading on the planet (Sulli-
van et al., 2010).
A major theme that emerged in discussion during this session
was the concept of mineralogical maturity. On Earth, quartz-rich
aeolian sediments are considered more mature than quartz-poor
sediments, as the mechanical weathering involved in saltation over
time tends to select for impact-resistant grains, like quartz (e.g.,
Pettijohn et al., 1972; Muhs, 2004). However, it is unclear how
mineralogical maturity should be deﬁned for planetary surfaces
that lack abundant quartz, such as on the primarily basaltic surface
of Mars. Preliminary in situ observations on Mars of compositional
variations versus grain size by the two Mars Exploration Rovers
(MERs) suggest that high olivine abundances may be an indicator
of mineralogical maturity, as olivine has physical properties similar
to quartz (Sullivan et al., 2008, 2010) and appears to indicate ma-
ture volcanic sand on Earth (Mangold et al., 2010). If this is the
case, mineralogical maturity via aeolian transport on Mars may
compete with chemical processes, as olivine may be relativelychemically unstable on the martian surface over geological time-
scales (e.g., Hurowitz et al., 2006; Bandﬁeld and Rogers, 2008).
2.2. Dunes, water, and ice
The second session entitled ‘‘Dunes, Water and Ice” was domi-
nated by papers on the martian North Polar sand seas (Putzig
et al., 2010; Wood et al., 2010; Kreslavsky, 2010; Diniega et al.,
2010; Horgan et al., 2010; Smith and Holt, 2010) (Note that Smith
and Holt (2010) replaced Gardin et al. (2010) in the program) with
one terrestrial analog talk on the dunes in the McMurdo Dry Val-
leys of Antarctica (Bristow et al., 2010) and a poster on the Great
Kobuk Sand Dunes in Alaska (Dinwiddie et al., 2010). The papers
included a range of studies that included both interpretation of re-
mote sensing data and modelling. Critical issues surround the role
of H2O and CO2 ice on the surface morphology and dynamics of
dunes. The source of ice in dunes is still unquantiﬁed and many po-
tential emplacement mechanisms may be in operation: it may be
derived from ice moving up through the dunes from permafrost,
from ice condensed seasonally, from H2O and CO2 snow, or from
water vapor diffusion. Putzig et al. (2010) reported that thermal
inertia of dunes in the north polar sand seas can be explained by
dry basalt sand overlying ground ice, a result supported by further
thermal modelling by Titus and Cushing (2010). The upward move-
ment of water vapor from shallow ground ice into overlying dunes
was supported by modelling (Wood et al., 2010). Kreslavsky (2010)
noted that ice cements in dunes, either derived from water vapor
from ground ice or from the martian atmosphere, would reduce
dune mobility; and reported that an extensive search for impact
craters in dune ﬁelds had revealed only one such crater, indicating
that the dunes of Olympia Undae have some limited activity. In
addition to the presence of ice cements in dunes on Mars, Horgan
et al. (2010) consider other possible cements such as sulfate min-
erals and investigated the possible effects of ice and gypsum ce-
ments on dune morphology in the North Polar sand seas on
Mars. When it comes to cold climate dunes on Earth the dunes in
the McMurdo Dry Valleys of Antarctica described by Bristow
et al. (2010) are probably among the best analogs for dunes on
Mars. In Antarctica reversing winds constrained by the valley
topography have a signiﬁcant impact on dune morphology. The ef-
fects of wind reversals on dune morphology were included in the
modelling studies by Diniega et al. (2010), investigating the effects
of wind reversals and ice cementation on dune slope evolution. An-
other example of cold climate dunes are the Great Kobuk Sand
Dunes in Alaska described by Dinwiddie et al. (2010) where the
dunes also experience a reversing bimodal wind regime.
2.3. Field trip
Alamosa, Colorado was selected as the site of the Second Inter-
national Planetary Dunes Workshop because of its proximity to
Great Sand Dunes National Park. Because these dunes formed in
a valley that has been subject to multiple wind directions, the
Great Sand Dunes have characteristics much like many martian
intracrater dune ﬁelds. These similarities make this location an
important analog site for planetary aeolian studies. At the end of
the ﬁrst day of the workshop, National Park Service geologist An-
drew Valdez gave a 30 min presentation on the Great Sand Dunes
that included information about historic explanations of the ori-
gins of the dunes and the current understanding. The following
day, Valdez led the ﬁeld trip that included 3 stops. The ﬁrst stop
was at Zapata Falls, where the location at the head of an alluvial
fan provided a view of the Great Sand Dunes aeolian system. From
there, the mountains that source the sand and the streams that car-
ry the sand into the San Luis Valley were viewed. The entire aeolian
system includes playa lakes where sand is concentrated, then
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as the topography rises. Although a sand sheet is generally a zone
across which sand is transported, subsidence in the San Luis Valley
has created accommodation space for deposition. The aeolian sys-
tem ends at the Sangre de Cristo Mountain front where the wind
regime becomes complex, leading to the development of tall draas
(megadunes) and sand ramps. While at stop 1, the group also vis-
ited the small waterfall, called Zapata Falls, which is located in a
narrow gorge formed when a terminal moraine forced South Zapa-
ta Creek over highly fractured bedrock in a canyon side wall. Stop 2
was at the main dune ﬁeld. Smithsonian Geologist James Zimbel-
man described his work on granule ripples, and then the ﬁeld trip
broke into 2 groups. One group went to a hematite cemented out-
crop that showed dune, ﬂuvial and sand sheet deposits. The other
group explored the sand dunes. The last stop was at the north end
of the aeolian system at the Crestone Crater, a small crater of un-
known origin, located in the sand sheet north of the main dune
ﬁeld. A healthy discussion ensued about the origin of the crater,
with possibilities including impact-, aeolian-, or permafrost-
related processes. The results of previous work on the origin of
the Crestone Crater were presented, and most agreed that it was
unlikely to be formed by an impact. Valdez withheld that report
from most of the participants to get their unbiased thoughts. The
discussion included ideas for future work, including some by the
Colorado School of Mines to help determine the origin of the crater.
The ﬁeld trip allowed the workshop participants an opportunity,
and in many cases a ﬁrst chance, to see a variety of aeolian features
similar to those observed on Mars.
2.4. Bedform Activity I and II
The degree of bedform activity on planetary bodies is a key topic
of planetary aeolian science. If sand actively saltates under current
climatic conditions on other worlds, then some bedforms may re-
ﬂect the present-day wind circulation patterns and sediment state.
If not, then bedforms must reﬂect a previous climate and sediment
state, dating to when the dunes were built. From a lack of data cov-
erage and image resolution, it is not yet known if dunes are active on
Venus andTitan, but onMars the subject is a topic of ongoing discus-
sion. Until recently, the lack of observed bedformmigration onMars
suggested that dunes there are largely inactive (e.g., Malin and
Edgett, 2001). However, careful study of changes in dunes from
orbital imagery indicates that sand does appear to saltate, eroding
small dunes (Bourke et al., 2008) and possibly creating grainﬂows
on dune slip faces (Fenton, 2006). In situ observations from theMars
Exploration Rovers (MERs) show clear indications of active sand
saltation (Geissler et al., 2008) and ripple migration (Sullivan et al.,
2008). Each of these detections occurred at different locations on
Mars, indicating thatmartianwinds are strong enough tomove sand
in many regions on the planet. As reported at the workshop by
Silvestro et al. (2010), Chojnacki et al. (2010), and Bridges (2010),
further investigations have led to new detections of saltation in
the form of bedform migration and erosion. Bishop (2010) demon-
strated that wind scour marks are also indicators of recent sand
movement; further evidence that sand saltation may be more
prevalent than previously thought.Methods of automating bedform
migration detection are being tested on Earth (Scheidt and
Lancaster, 2010), and they may prove useful on Mars in the future.
Determining the conditions that allow dunes to accumulate is of
great importance in predicting dune activity and understanding
how dunes relate to the climatic history of a region. Aeolian activ-
ity is not generally predicted by martian atmospheric models. One
reason for this may be that buoyantly-driven convective wind
gusts are quite strong on Mars but are not fully accounted for in
the low resolution models used to estimate sand ﬂuxes (Fenton
and Michaels, 2010). Such models must be used with care whenpredicting potential aeolian activity on all planetary bodies
(Michaels, 2010). Using Earth analogs may help to better under-
stand the controls on martian bedform activity (Hayward et al.,
2010). For example, on Earth, the frequency, strength, and direc-
tion of wind events that produce saltation and lead to bedform
activity are dependent on subtle climatic changes that inﬂuence
the water table and vegetation (Redsteer et al., 2010; Bogle et al.,
2010). Although liquid water and vegetation do not inﬂuence the
climate on Mars, there are yet unknown processes that stabilize
bedforms on Mars, leaving them to become eroded and eventually
contribute to the rock record (Kerber and Head, 2010). One major
step towards understanding how bedforms interact with their
environment is to catalog their occurrence, a major undertaking
on all planetary bodies. Automation of this process is being devel-
oped (Bandeira et al., 2010), with the promise that new planetary
databases of bedforms may help further our understanding of the
role dunes play in their local sedimentary history.2.5. Bedform morphology: environmental controls and patterns
The session on bedform morphology presented the results of
numerical simulations, ﬂume experiments and data collected from
dunes on Mars and Titan, and Earth analogs. The session focus was
on the observed variability in dune planform, morphometry and
wavelength on Mars and Titan. Of note was the new data available
on small-scale bedforms (ripples and transverse aeolian ridges –
TARs) from the HiRISE camera (25–50 cm/pixel) (Shockey and
Zimbelman, 2010). Morphometric data, such as bedform proﬁles
can be compared with those on Earth to investigate whether TARs
are megaripples or reversing dunes (Zimbelman et al., 2010). Fu-
ture work utilizing the unprecedented 1 m resolution topographic
data from the HiRISE stereo camera (Kirk et al., 2008) will improve
comparative morphometric studies.
Several presentations showed how bedform attributes may re-
ﬂect a dependence on wind (direction and velocity), atmospheric
density and sufﬁcient time for bedform evolution. All of the active
major dune types on Earth were shown to be oriented to maximize
the gross bedform-normal sediment transport direction (Lancaster,
2010). This strengthens conﬁdence in the prediction of formative
wind regimes using dune form on planetary surfaces. Flood-formed
bedforms on Earth are analogs for similar features found on Mars
(Burr et al., 2004), which are currently being mapped and studied
(Rudoy and Chernomorets, 2010). Flume experiments and numer-
ical modelling show that bi-directional wind regimes may cause
many of the unusual barchan dune forms noted on the surface of
Mars. The approach can be used to indicate and elucidate the var-
iability of formative winds on planetary surfaces (Reffet and
Fulchignoni, 2010). Linear dunes appear to follow streamlines,
which may provide a new method of modelling dune orientation
around obstacles (Lorenz, 2010). Bedformwavelength on the ﬂanks
of a martian volcano increases from 0.6 to 6 m over a 23 km range
in elevation. These data suggest an inverse relationship between
bedform wavelength and atmospheric density (Lorenz et al.,
2010a). Morphological analysis of dunes and their surrounding
environment in Moreux crater in the southern martian highlands
indicate that these dunes were built under a multidirectional and
changing wind regime (Cardinale and Komatsu, 2010) Pattern
analysis of the wavelength and spacing of Titan’s linear dunes
show a uniform dune population. These data suggest that either
conditions on Titan have been stable over a long time period or
that evidence of past phases of dune building has been destroyed
(Radebaugh et al., 2010). Unlike Mars, the sensor data available
for Titan is thought to be too low to detect the elemental bedform
length, estimated to be 1.5 m. Titan’s dunes are therefore truly
mega-dunes formed by the growth of elementary bedforms, while
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layer (Lorenz et al., 2010b).
3. Future research approaches
A signiﬁcant portion of the workshop was dedicated to discus-
sion, with the intent of fostering communication and encouraging
collaboration. The main outcome of this discussion was general
agreement on areas of research most needed to further under-
standing of planetary dune systems. On the ﬁnal day of the work-
shop, participants compiled the following list to guide future
planetary aeolian research:
1. Process-oriented research that includes all planetary bodies is
valuable. Interdisciplinary research and collaborations are
encouraged to advance the understanding of aeolian processes
and forms across all planetary bodies. The workshop was orga-
nized to encourage discussion of processes that are common to
multiple bodies as opposed to planet-speciﬁc discussions. This
approach proved to be highly successful and highlighted the
need for research interactions based on common processes.
2. Dune ﬁelds do not form in isolation; rather, they interact with
topography and other processes, e.g. ﬂuvial or lacustrine sand
sources. To better understand dunes and dune ﬁelds, aeolian
studies may need to include the effects from other surface mod-
iﬁcation processes.
Winds and surface-atmosphere interactions:
3. There is an increased need to compare remotely-sensed and
in situ wind indicators (e.g. dune morphologies or convection
patterns using clouds) to high resolution wind models (e.g.
the Mars Regional Atmospheric Modeling system, or MRAMS).
An example of this type of study was a result of the ﬁrst plan-
etary dune workshop, Hayward et al. (2009).
4. Modeling studies that determine the link between dune form,
wind direction and sediment supply have shown great promise
in applications to Mars and Titan and should continue.
5. All future landers and rover spacecraft should be equipped with
wind instrumentation, speciﬁcally an anemometer.
Composition and age:
6. The concept of ‘mineralogical maturity’ is important in terres-
trial dune research. It is likely to be signiﬁcant on Mars as well.
Research should be done to determine what ‘mineralogical
maturity’ would be for the maﬁc minerals on Mars. This concept
should be expanded to other planetary bodies as compositional
data become available.
7. Absolute dating methods (e.g. luminescence dating) can be used
to help determine ages and time scales of evolution of aeolian
bedforms. Methods should be developed, if possible, for appli-
cation to planetary dunes.
8. Higher resolution imageshavemade itpossible to identifyaeolia-
nites in stratigraphicoutcropsonMars.Determining the location,
age and nature of the aeolianite record will help extend our
understanding of the nature and timing and geomorphological
importance of major phases of aeolian activity on Mars.
Aeolian feature and change detection:
9. Higher resolution images have made it possible to detect
changes in aeolian form during current missions (e.g.,
disappearing dunes and moving ripples). The development of
automated methods of change detection may assist in this
labor-intensive task.10. In order to facilitate the development and testing of auto-
mated feature and change detection software, researchers
should compile and make publically available databases of
aeolian features that will provide ‘ground truth.’ Hayward
et al. (2007) is an example of such a database; however, this
database only contains dune ﬁelds of moderate to large size
in the equatorial region of Mars. More detailed databases are
required.
Interactions with volatiles:
11. Determine the composition of dune volatiles and the nature
of volatile emplacement.
12. More physical experimental work (e.g. aggregate transporta-
tion, physical weathering in periglacial climates) is needed.Field work and planetary analogs:
13. There is a need for additional studies of relevant dune ana-
logs. Field work can be expensive, but must be funded if pro-
gress in understanding aeolian processes is to continue.
Some relevant analogs are:
a. Climate analogs: Antarctic (cold and hyper-arid).
b. Mineralogical analogs: Hawaii, Iceland (also cold, but
humid) plus other sites outlined in Edgett and Lancaster
(1993).
c. Morphodynamic analogs: especially active hyper-arid
deserts (e.g., Namib and Atacama Deserts).
4. Conclusion
The Second International Planetary Dunes Workshop further
demonstrated the signiﬁcant inter- andmulti-disciplinary perspec-
tives involved, and required, of aeolian research. The diversity of
disciplines exempliﬁes the future research directions required for
the comparative understanding of terrestrial and extra-terrestrial
dunes and dune systems, aswell as the amount of data, information,
and knowledge that is being generated from remote sensing and
GIS, geophysical, sedimentological and mineralogical ﬁeld studies,
and laboratory and computer modeling. Because of the success of
the ﬁrst two Planetary Dune Workshops, there are already plans
for convening a third such workshop in the near future.
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